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Soccer Yeomen win first two league games
Last SaturdaVib1^^5 HOGGETTh h ' Oliver rounded out the scoring for York by ‘
Last Saturday the Yeomen opened their soccer scoring on a penalty kick
( Roval ViC‘°ry °Wr RMC York’s defence P'^ a solid game allowing
ciallv mn V r 8C) V,Ct0ry WaSe$pe- a minimal amount of shots. Paul Bottos played
onlv four Of /here “ '"exper,enced shut-out goal and demonstrated great leader- j
team last VeL P'ayerS Were w,th the ship qualities as he yelled out instructions to his

T. ' y ' , team-mates throughout the game. After the *
RMC anddkeeninpe.hq hC.ï y WUh Vork prJssln« game, assistant coach Stew Robins summed up 
SSfï h,S team’S playin8- “We have an extremely
fiffi ve»r , h Pf r ° f nS Hunter Madeley, a young new team, I think they’ve settled down I 

first year student from Pearson High School, extremely well. Some of the things we’ve been Iof the game"5' ® WUhm the f'rSt f,Ve mmutes working on <n pre-season we were able to exe- I

Æïiïïü Ï r,;s'rtalf' “T"
-SESSEtAw"!t,Xnh°fLM 10 Laurcn,ian Universily
and was on, for Ihe fim half. Lauren,ian was las, years champ,on. and Is

Near the end of the first half, Madeley scored still the ouaa’s top ranked team, which made 
his second goal, putting York ahead 2-0.

"We had a very slow start, made a few mis
takes and we have three of our players injured.
As a result we’ve made a few changes for the 
second half. We’re going to chapge our defen
sive approach to a very tight man to man which 
we hope will eliminate their open field game,” 
said RMC’s coach John King at the end of the 
half.
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York’s 2-0 victory such an upset. The goal 
scorers for York were Greg Dac Bang and 
Hunter Madeley.

What make York’s victory over Laurentian 
even more impressive was that for the last 
thirty minutes of the game York played 
man short, after a player was ejected from the 
game. “What impressed me most,” coach 
Norm Grandies said, “was the fact that we 
never gave up. We even scored our second goal 
while we were short handed.”

Another strong-point for York was the shut
out goaltending by Rafael Torre who also 
stopped two penalty kicks.

“This has been York’s best performance in HEADS UP PLAY: Yeoman heads the ball toward 
years,” Grandies said. RMC’s goal. York beat RMC 4-0 1

York trounced by Queen’s 31-8 I
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As the play resumed, it was obvious that 
had made some changes. They attacked the ball 
with more aggresiveness and expressed 
team coordination. But RMC’s fired up offence 

put out quickly before it could get rolling 
when Kevin Boyle blasted a shot past the RMC 
goalie to increase York’s lead to 3-0. Tony
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By DAVID BUNDAS line. The drive stalled and Queen’s 

settled for a 22-yard Ft; by Mandala 
to lead 10-0. York finally got on the 
scoreboard after a 4-yard field goal 
by Mike Boyd sailed wide, and 
Queen’s conceded a single point.

Glen Humenik took over as qb for

Sumner. On that play both Sumner 
and York defender Cugliari had a 
hand on the ball in the end zone, but 
Sumner won the struggle, as he came 
down the ball to further the lead to 
'24-1.

v . . , , Y°rk finally put together an
York in the second quarter, but mis- impressive 91-yard td drive to make 
takes continued to plague the Yeo
men. After a nice return by Dominic 
C ugliari, the Yeomen were called for 
clipping well behind the play. Two 
plays later, fullback Richard Tyrell 
fumbled on York’s own 35-yard line.
Queen’s took little time
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York came into George Richardson 
stadium in Kingston riding high 
after a stellar performance at Guelph 
last week, but left with the bitter 
taste of defeat in their mouths after 
being trounced by Queen’s 31-8.

But, calm yourselves, it’s not yet 
time to throw in the white towel. The 
Yeomen and staffs objectives 
clear when they opened training 
camp and pre-season. Their aim 
to have a careful look at all players 
and allow them the opportunity to 
showcase their talents on the field for 
almost every play. In addition, the 
Yeomen also used all three of their 
quarterbacks.

Queen’s opened the scoring in the 
first quarter at the 8.52 mark, after a

EXCLUSIVE JEWISH 
INTRODUCTION 

SERVICEthe final 31-8.
Coach Cosentino did not 

unnerved by the loss, reiterating that 
the objective was to use all of his 
players, “It was a good lesson for us. 
We were riding high after last week’s 
win, and Queen’s was pumped up 
after a loss to McMaster. But, take 
nothing away from them, they 
looked like they were a step and a 
hall ahead of us all day,” Cosentino 
said.
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further ahead on a clever fake field 
goal of 25 yards which resulted in an 
18-yard TD catch by Larry Mohr, qb 
Harrison took the snap from centre 
and rolled right before finding Mohr 

. , , alone in the end zone. Queen’s went
short punt out of the end zone, and a into the dressing room at the hall
no-yards penalty gave them the ball 
at York’s 19-yard line. Two plays 
later, The Golden Gaels led 7-0 after 
an 11-yard TD run by back Andy 
Stubbert. On their next possession,
Queen’s qb Peter Harrison threw a 
38-yard strike to Connie Mandala to 
take them to the York three-yard

: ;

A point AFTER; Yeomen miscues 
offence aided the Queen’s cause 

all day long. They gave up four inter
ceptions, were sacked three times, as 
well as giving up two fumbles . . . 
York begins their regular 
next week in Guelph, facing the 
national champs. Look for the 
Gryphons to be intense after losing 
to York two weeks ago.

on call (416) 224-5880leading 17-1.
Queen’s picked up where they left 

ofl in the first half, intercepting 
passes from Tino Iacono on York’s 
first two possessions of the third 
quarter. The second interception led 
to another touchdown for Queen’s 

a 3 I-yard td pass to Glenn
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Apply now!
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8 Sessions 

for only 
$65.00
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V Deadline for your 1985-86 K you have already applied 

OSAP application is 90 days to OSAP and wish to appeal 
before the end of your 
school year.

CYSF9hf °n campus in cooperation with

$65 (incls.) all materials and text 
books, 1 class weekly lor 8 weeks.

No charge to repeat course at a later 
date.

u your award, you should 
contact your Financial Aid 
Administrator immediately 
For further information and 
appeal deadline dates contact 
your Financial Aid Office

»/.y
One OSAP application form 
lets you apply for

» Ontario Study Grant
• Canada Student Loan
* Ontario Student Loan

If you have previously re
ceived an OSAP loan and 
have not negotiated a new 
loan this year, you should 
contact your Financial Aid 
Administrator, bank or lending 
institution for the appropriate 
forms that must be filed in 
order to continue your interest- 
free status.

A LIFETIME SKILL

CLASS I
Sept. 30-Nov. 25/85 
5 p.m.
Room 111
McLaughlin College

CLASS II
Sept. 30-Nov. 25/85 
7 p.m.
Room 111
McLaughlin College

i

Register in Central Square 
Tuesday, Sept. 24,10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Speed Reading Information MEM Communications Call 1-775-3832 Hon Gregory Sorbara. Minister 
George R Podrebarac. Deputy Minister
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